
 

Texas Golf Letter of Recommendation from Lee Trevino for Golf Writer Art Stricklin 

 

I grew up in Dallas and lived here most of my life and I sure don’t want to live anywhere else anytime 

soon. But even though I started playing golf here in 1966, I never really had anybody in Dallas write 

stories on me from my hometown when I was winning golf tournaments. 

I won the US Open and the PGA, but still there was nobody in Dallas writing much about me. I had a lot 

of national stories and sometimes that guy in Fort Worth would write something about me (Texas Golf 

HOF member Dan Jenkins), but never much in my hometown of Dallas. 

That’s why I am glad to nominate my good friend and Texas golf writer Art Stricklin for the Texas Golf 

Hall of Fame in 2018. 

Art has been covering me since Day 1, when he returned to his hometown of Dallas much like I did and 

has always been there to highlight my many later career success and stories and covered me like I’ve 

never been covered locally. 

I don’t think it’s an exaggeration to say without Art Stricklin covering golf in Texas for the last 30 years, 

golf wouldn’t have gotten nearly the coverage in this area. It’s not just the majors he covers, but Art 

really beats the bushes in coverage, pro-ams, little tournaments and big ones. I know every time I have 

played in Texas, Art is always there to cover it. 

I’ve called him Mr. Golf Writer in Texas because of all the stories on me and others over the last several 

decades. 

Plus, one other thing about Mr. Golf Writer in Texas. He is the only golf writer I had ever played with 

who made a birdie on a hole and still lost the hole to me. That shows he needs to stick to golf writing, 

which is the only things he’s really good at. Telling the golf tales of Texas. 

  

 

Lee Trevino 

Dallas, Texas 

Texas Golf HOF 1978 


